
Pick two: a cup of soup, half sandwich, salad,  
slice of quiche or savory of the day 

Two scoops of chicken salad made with almonds & curry 

dressing, with dill mayo, field greens, & tomato.

Two scoops of albacore white tuna salad, dill mayo, field 

greens, & tomato.

Two scoops of egg salad with dill mayonnaise, field greens,  

& tomato.

Marinated mozzarella & colby cheese toasted to perfection 

on our house-made brioche.

Basil aioli, field greens, & tomato.

Basil aioli, field greens, & tomato.
Add bacon for $1.75 

Your choice of corned beef or turkey, with swiss cheese,  

sauerkraut, & house-made Russian dressing.

Ask a server for today’s soup 

Served with baguette slices. 

Tomato, cucumber, peppers, sprouts, craisins,  

house-made croutons, balsamic. 

Sweet baby greens with blanched haricot verts, cauliflower, 

roasted chickpeas, pickled red onions & radish, creamy 

goat cheese, toasted pepitas finished with a  lemon pesto 

dressing _____________________

Two scoops of albacore tuna salad on our mixed green  

salad. Served with balsamic_ _____________

Two scoops of chicken salad made with almonds & curry 
dressing on our mixed green salad. 

 Served with balsamic  dressing

We’re proud to offer Breadsmith’s loaves and Silverglades meat & cheeses on our sandwiches and specialties.  
All our items are available for dining-in or to-go. 

Bacon, egg, & cheese on our homemade, toasted, cheesy 

dill biscuit. Served with a fresh fruit cup.

Egg & cheese wrapped in a crisped tortilla. Served with a 

fresh fruit cup.

Add sausage 

classic, raspberry and flavor 

of the month______________________________________________  

assorted flavors___________ 
All breakfast items are baked fresh daily in limited quantities. 
They are first come, first served while supplies last.
 

Spinach & asiago filling in a flaky pastry crust. 

A la carte

Includes assorted finger sandwiches, a pastry from the  
bakery, your choice of beverage, and your choice of either 

a cup of soup or fresh fruit.

Turkey, bacon, avocado, swiss, field greens, tomato, &  

homemade remoulade on ciabatta.

Veggie cream cheese, tomato, peppers, cucumber, carrot, 

avocado, greens in a sundried tomato tortilla.  

Choose from hand crafted items such as our sausage 
stromboli, spinach pinwheel, ham and cheese Danish  
 

Roasted ham, brie, homemade jalapeño-raspberry jam,  

arugula, & sliced strawberries.

Genoa salami, marinated mozzarella, roasted peppers  

& onions, arugula, balsamic, & white truffle oil.  

Fresh basil, pesto, marinated mozzarella, fresh tomatoes,  

& balsamic glaze._______ 



Smirnoff Raspberry Vodka, house-made basil simple, lime, 

basil, raspberries, sparkling water

Cranberry juice, orange juice, Naveran Brut Vintage  

Sparkling

Rosé, sparkling water, cherry & lavender syrup

Lemonade, fresh mint, Tito’s Vodka, simple

Pom pomegranate juice, Naveran Brut Vintage  

Sparkling

House chai mix, Maker’s Mark Bourbon

Tullamore Dew Irish Whiskey, coffee, fresh whipped  

cream, Opera Cream Stout spiced syrup

House chai mix, Maker’s Mark Bourbon

 

Black, Blueberry, or Strawberry Kiwi     

Blackberry, Cherry, Strawberry, or Raspberry

Traditional, White, or Salted Caramel______________

Cans of Diet Coke, Sprite, and La Croix

 

 

Choose from BonBonerie Blend, Apricot Afternoon,  
Bengal Tiger Chai, Earl Grey, English Breakfast,  
Ginger Peach, Irish Breakfast, Orange Spice, & Raspberry 
 

Choose from Cherry Rose, Genmaicha Japanese Green,  
Jasmine, Matcha Green, Moroccan Mint, Sencha,  
 Wild Strawberry & Serene Green 
 

Bai Mudan White, Mango White, & Ti Kwan Yin Oolong 
 

Choose from Blueberry, Chamomile, Cup of Serenity,  
Hibiscus Flowers, Lemon Rooibos, Pure Peppermint,  
Strawberry Kiwi, & Tangy Turmeric 
 

 

Choose from Seven Hills’ Mild Roast, Dark Roast,  

or Opera Cream  
 

Add an espresso shot for .50

Choose from  White, or Salted Caramel

All our teas are custom blended by  
Elmwood Inn Fine Teas. Our coffee is  
roasted by Seven Hills Coffee Company. 


